A record of a similar control of igneous activity by preexisting or concomitant impact craters appears to be present on Mars, but with the added complication of water/ice-bearing permafrost [Schultz et al., 1973; Schultz, 1978] . The present study reviews the possible role of impact craters in controlling local martian endogenic activity and proposes a widespread influence of this process on major tectonic and volcanic provinces including the Tharsis region, the Valles Marineris system, and the chaotic and fretted terrains. First, we consider examples of martian impact craters that exhibit evidence for endogenic modification and survey the style of modification. Second, we examine the cooling history of a mafic body intruded beneath impact craters of different sizes which contain water-ice deposits and relate these results to modified martian craters. Third, we extend this analysis to basin-size structures and consider the evidence for impact basin control of major volcanic and tectonic provinces. From Mariner 9 images, over 80 craters with floor fractures could be identified [Schultz, 1978] . Although Viking images reveal this inventory as a gross underestimate, the general distribution revealed in the initial survey remains valid: martian floor-fractured craters are concentrated in the old cratered highlands along the margins of plains regions and within the lightly cratered plains near the Valles Marineris canyon system (see Figure 1) . The close proximity to canyon systems and lava plains suggested that such craters record localized centers of regional endogenic activity. Moreover, Schultz [1978] proposed that modification of these craters contributed to regional processes. For example, coalescing modified craters contributed to the development of large areas of chaotic terrain. This process is in contrast to modification of craters that resulted from nearby regional processes. Specifically, modification may be a consequence of collapse due to weakening by surface erosion or regional groundwater movement. The style of impact crater modification on Mars as revealed by Viking images is extremely diverse. This diversity generally reflects the degree of modification and the timing of modification (relative to the age of the impact crater) in direct analogy with lunar floor-fractured craters [Schultz, 1976b] . These common features suggest that modification of the craters is directly related to processes that are localized beneath certain crater floors but that generally are not related to the initial impact events. On the moon, such crater-controlled modification is interpreted as intrusions localized within the heavily brecciated zone beneath the crater floor [Schultz, 1976b] generally are concentrated near Vailes Marineris, volcanic plains, and the fretted terrains [Schultz, 1978] . Additionally, many examples are found in the 'cratered plains' and 'cratered plateau' materials mapped by Scott and Carr [1978] and interpreted as an early stage of flood lavas by Wilhelms [1974] and Greeley and Spudis [1978] . Such diverse styles may reflect different regional histories prior to modification, different sizes or depths of the intrusive body, different degrees of thermal interaction between the intrusion and ice-bearing material or hygroscopic minerals, and/or different styles of release of hydrothermal materials. The theoretical cooling history of a mafic intrusion has been derived by Jaeger [1964] . In his model, the magma is emplaced instantaneously (a reasonable approximation for terrestrial intrusions) and loses its heat to the country rock only by conduction. Cooling by conduction only is knowingly an oversimplification, but such an assumption provides a lower limit for the model. For a constant volumetric specific heat in the system we can derive from Jaeger's analysis the amount of A model for the emplacement of a mafic sill is required to estimate a value for the depth of the intrusion. For the present discussion we rely on the known and inferred structure of impact craters at depth. Lunar floor-fractured and certain marefilled craters provide indirect information concerning the depth of intrusions in large craters [Schultz, 1976b] . From considerations of the fracture style, relative relief of the exposed crater floor, and computer-generated simulations of predicted gravity anomalies, it was suggested that subcrater floor at depths of 0.5-0.8 D, where D is the final crater diameter. Such depths are consistent with the observed depth (0.32 D) to the base of brecciated zone in 'simple' impact and explosion craters [Orphal, 1979] . For the present analysis a slightly shallower depth (0.26 D) was assumed in order to allow for 30% crater expansion due to slumping and the thickness of the intruded mass. [Sharp, 1973; Schultz et al., 1973; Stockman, 1976 ] suggests a genetic relationship. As was noted above, material thawed by crater-controlled intrusions and confined below a relatively impermeable layer (e.g., basalt or frozen sediments) creates a mechanically unstable condition. Such a condition seems likely because the region is thought to represent an old cratered terrain that has been covered by a later stage of marelike volcanism [Wilhelms, 1974; Scott and Carr, 1978] . Catastrophic release of the metastable crater contained materials as a slurry perhaps produced certain martian channels as described by Nummedal [ 1978] . The general absence of obvious volcanic vent structures in martian craters interpreted as volcanically modified is paral- centers. The ancient basins provide major fracture systems that penetrate through the crust; superposed craters and smaller basins provide localized reservoirs for magma in the upper crust. Regional subsidence along concentric faults appears to be associated with the igneous modification of certain basins. This is inferred from arcuate scarps around Humorum and Serenitatis [Schultz, 1976a] and from displaced layers in Serenitatis and Crisium [May et al., 1976] . By analogy, it is proposed that igneous modification of ancient martian basins may have resulted in subsidence that contributed to the development of the fretted terrains (see Figure 14) . In this model the plains regions represent surfaces controlled by regional subsidence and burial by lava or sediments rather than a resistant layer at depth controlling an erosional plane as proposed by Soderblom and Wenner [1978] .
The chaotic terrain of Margaritifer Sinus provides graphic illustrations of crater/basin control of regional processes. Figure 15 shows Aram Chaos, a large circular region first recognized in Mariner 6 images. This region exhibits many of the features previously discussed for isolated floor-fractured craters: fracturing generally contained within the crater; a moat (112øW, 19øN) .
The concentric pattern of massifs and structural features is proposed to represent remnants of an impact basin approximately 1400 km in diameter (third ring). The broken pattern of massifs and the somewhat poorly defined concentric arrangement is in contrast with smaller and more clearly defined multiring basins on the moon and Mars. However, the large Argyre Basin (900 km in diameter; 45øW, 50øS) exhibits the same ill-defined concentric pattern of isolated massifs in a zone between 400 and 900 km from the center of the basin. A prominent scarp forms the outer boundary for the most prominent massifs in a manner similar to the scarp identified around Noctis Labyrinthus near 80øW, 15øS.
The proposed Tharsis impact basin has been extensively modified by volcanic modification that resulted in the widely recognized [e.g., Mutch et al., 1976] regional uplift, radial tension fractures, and large effusions of lava. In contrast to the evolution of Argyre and Hellas, volcanism in this region nearly destroyed the basin remnants. Masson [1979] independently suggested that a more recent stage of igneous activity around Syria Planum resulted in geothermal activity that contributed to the formation of Noctis Labyrinthus. We further propose that this activity was controlled by deep-seated faults related to the Tharsis impact basin.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The ancient cratered uplands of Mars clearly reveal the influence of impact cratering on the early martian crust. As on the moon, some of these craters are proposed to have provided zones of weakness that localized igneous activity. This suggestion is consistent with the following observations:
1. Modification style is generally similar to volcanically modified lunar craters.
2. Crater modification is commonly restricted to the crater interior; consequently, modification was localized by the impact structure. 
Modification affects only certain craters in a given

